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Tf îi-1 religious interest in the school and vicinity bas been steadily
spreading and deepening. During the second Nweek in February a short
series of special meetings was hield, presided over by Rev. W. IH. Bul-
lock, of 'l'lnigé Te w'ork wvas very quiet and unpretentious, but
none the less effective. l'le presence of the Holy Spirit %vas clearly
manifested. Many careless ones w'ere aroused and much good was
(lone. No less than twenty-seven students, besides several people frorn
the neighiborhood, showed that they were anxious for their soul's salva-
tion. ïMany of these, have now taken Jesus as their Saviour and Lord,
and we hiope thiat miany others will f.ollow.

WHILE our pastor, Rev. M. B. Parent, w'as absent in Toronto, the
pulpit of our churchi was occupied in turn by our missionaries, Rev.
'fheo. Lafleur and L. A. Tliçrrien, B.A. We are niuchi indebted. to
both of thern for very instructive and bielpful sermons.

ON january 14 thl we had our second regular rnonthly lecture, given
by Rev. W. T. Grahiar, of Grace Baptist Church, Montreal. Bro. Gra-
hiar's subject, 1'How shall we escape if we neglect s0 great salvation,"
wvas very forcibly deait with, and no doubt made a deep impression
upon the minds of the students. lIt is always a delight to us to have
the visits of oui Montreal English pastors. To somne extent they have
to figlit against the saine difficulties that we encounter, so that their ad-
vice and experience is beneficial to us. We hiope it may soon be our
pleasure to hiave aniother lecture from Brother Graliam.

ON JanUary :26th our mnissionaries who were within easy reaching
distance of Grande Ligne, assembled at Feller Institute to discuss plans
and propositions for the future. Quite a number of propositions were
nmade whiichi, if adopted, will exercise an important influence upon our
wvork. lIt was decided to enter at once upon special evangelistic services
on a numnber of the fields, beginnig withi Grande Ligne. For some
fields an exchiange of missionaries was advised, and several other minor
items of business were attended to.

OUR pastor evidenitly liad no easy task to performi during bis To-
ronito visit. Since returning borne lie has rnost of the tirne 1been con-
finied to bis bouse with a severe attack of La Grippe. TIhis overtook
hirn on his way frorn T1oronto, and kept hiim confined for a couple of
days in Montreal. However, hie is now able to take bis work again.
Hie reports hiaviingl had a pleasant and profitable trip to our Baptist
Capital.


